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faetening the last as he Lad fatndi the pile of cukions, and said with a ý1'1 au are very good, my httle,

the first door, t1i ey coxld bear distinct- sly glance at Paulus lady,' replied aur youth : but some

lyteroaring treto disorder and! 4'Ycni have corne, sir, I suppose, for tines people do retutrileven frorn xars, TEV R U SIB n
debauchery in the infarnous street out- 'the treasure wbich our master here, (Io tbey not ?

ide. the Rabbi Eleazar, haé got ready for Oh ! yes ;my ý-own ancestors of tan New and OId
IA curiausix- constructad bouse, the arm y. because the 'Aerarium did. Bat 1 thought %ouu night return

sir," rernarked ta Paulus the decurion Sanctum' won't have enough tmcey ()() er stil bcue RbiElaa 
Towllsn s;eNe usîie

Longinus, with a bewildered look in for sarine months ?" saicl that the liersonsN wha took the and 235 cents we wvil1 senti thein the
bis handsonxe face. The IPew, who had Il Chiid, chid ' exciainied Eleazar, -uumeyý froin this hanse were not the

corne back as this xas said, (huckled "xtho said I had the treasuroI ready? ' persails wha xxauld take it home- Farrily Jierald anid W~eekIy Star
and observed, as he again lad the "~O ldvsedv ab-on't that iý, ta xhere it was bound, an

way t you remember ?-when claur country- that Ns to the %Var. But it 5oeils >-ou F R N1Y A
If youlvcd lu the Suburra, yo man, Azarcel, came." 'are to takýe it ail the wav. My gTand-i

xould like ta miake your house difli- Il ou nistook. Esther, You canflfather does not koow what I have rrogetlîer with the followving beautiful premiums.
cuit ta enter."run now, my dear, and 'see tbat soute Just wîSre a, added she, re-

Presently they arrived ln a fine ref resh men ts hLe preparKd for these tut'iiig, ad speaking inl a lawer i Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..
spaies parmeta.d bbed n h hnored visitars." voice ; "shahi tell hlm before ail

saiu prietan eedi h During this short iialoguie Paulus these persans ? Il______________________________
mniddle of it a table, on wbich Vere an omairs Lad the-ir first "On no accoait-', answered Paulus,
lights arranged sa as ta illumine a good viexvaf the persan to, whom they la a xhisper ;"«it riWit lead t an i'

long lamibskln scrai1 
in characters new , ad brought tGernanicus Caesar's imimediate 8truggle. 1 have formed 1" E R R K Y

and trage o temanda vnerblesignet. None of titem liked bis looks. miy ovi plan. F-ear natbing, my gooad

aged mae serlated stetabledindt ine u rely," said Paulus, You hLave and klnd littie lady ; I arnsafe, 1In

ove te srolandstndng t isthe rnoney read ? "'ieliexe, andi 1 shall neyer forget an
side a young girl, mxho heid in bier 1~ iadi sfo, ~ae i.'a'

banals same kind of oriental ern- 1 HARD Tu CHuuSF
The greater 1p.ortion 1 must receive At this assurance, and the empha-

brodey, n ndai hib taiedfront variaus persans who xvi lot sis xitb xvich it was spokera, a sort 1
along a pile ai cushians front which tt to etrtrm i11F i

site had apparently rise-n, leaving berpatxi ecprîno e te gtarEs
work or a omentlit oder t ioo thai t tiose witicit the Caesar offelred ta thers face ; sbe stood musing for a! ah2 8i1e, nI eiaetns

atk a maoag eltinbo a t th lo 1 me. 'My' share. however, I wit 1 cheer- momtent. and sad.:1Ec 2x2 nhs nI.eiaetns
ata asag i tebok t hecalfuliy advance, as agiTeed." Il"ien Ixill xait up for grandfa-AN

of the aged reader. The latter was so lihr ANDhoero lsnx o ie n

absorbed i bis occupation tit he We will," said Paulus firmly, 'etelther, as e om s ext atmine n
wasflo atflrt aareai he resnaetake the treasure witb us titis nigbt,teIbtasepsetatIhv

af strangiers; but thte chil, who stood1 or we wiil take "you', in order ta,, itentioned tke facts ta yoa. Faite-A La eCo rd M pofteD mn n of aaa
on the side of te table opposite th ! prove ta the commander-in'-citief that (2 "2 nce)Il IS eia ap o

dooo, ioked p an gazd wihBsr- 1 we have execuited bis orders. sa far as Site now xititdrew altagether, and (2 8ice) ih Seil M p o
d weare ancrned" (s-pisandengs, wta ad, a sie' Each Province and for the United States.

prise at te four martîal-looking i eaecnend>Csishe",woil 
n8pt

figures who strade beind Eleazar "But you wll leave nie my pro-aiisef oeredaprt ith

into tite roomt. Wkatever the amaze- fits," answer'ed the Jew, l ' and gve singular and mysterious confernc, The two picturea ta lie gtven are typical bita of child life. The.

mfent, nevertiteless, af the young me, ail tli,e samte, n voucher in mil1 . gazed lir th Pauls. Bt the ater yprevailng note in .ach ja-as it ahouid be-bubblng enjoyment of the

madnmFthave been, Paulus was We will spare tite reader te sort ai stad ihlsee etasrcel moment, with just a touch of one of the eva.nesceflt shadows of châ-
inQe atafdedstil; ortruh a agumnt hic enued Itbas . on he floor, calai, impassive, and hood to throw the gay colora into reief. They will pleas. a.nd charui

say, he titougbt be could neyer bave cases analogous, been repeaàted ii-,impeietral.Cara al ale pnal alweete ayhnbîgxgt n ninra

beiteid anythingi heautiful until that lions oi times, ail over the Nvorld, for notitg to soi-e te enigma. o! the soul even on the. darkest day. Foar what can shied more happi-
mmn.The new corners havinnU thousanals of years. By bard work the reckoning and the nesa abroad than the. happineso! children?

nearly reached the1 table, lied lalted, Witea ail was settled, servants pcnideaîthei areabreak were - shd On~e of the. pictures is caIied
Paulus and Eleazar in front ; and yet, broughtinl wines and dairnty ref resit- cnieal eoedybra:we

upan Paulus reoeived tite key ai the

even now, thte aid man, reading the mente, and little Esthter, wit extra- îcbest, n aei x4net l-R a t B o e
scroil wth is back ta them, was ordinary gracefulaess of mien and *adgaeii xiag oEe

Ufraareai ~ *ifor oininoevistorsta ar-azar a reoeipt la full, signied wit.h bis
tueutarrva, ~prs1e te wn naine, witnessed îiy Thelus, We will fot let the. reader inta the. secret of what ha.' bappeied.,

witli his finger ta the page, lie ex- take of thte variaus delicacies bef are :Citaerias, and Longinus, and1 seaied but ont of the ierry Uittie companiona of the. woefuI UittIs maid wh6.
claimed in a faite elaquent wth emao- tbem. Eleazar forthwith prepared taoi t te signet ai Germanicus Caesar. bas broken hpr ii.art ia laughing a.ready, and t.he other hafly kno'ws

«' nd i a: prti atit ti oduc he fressre. Atts'nhded :y A gnering andl mlignant Oxpres-what hasa happened. Cut flower nod reiauutingly at tiiet, a" da

4" nd ie arror tiis atrot tiis Jaiab Macabus wkoha ir sien atite Jew's face struck Paulusl, bright bit of verdure covered waII stands in the. background. -There'is

glaiau hratits atctles ervnt etrne) a -bisecrveerandbyand the Jew saw titat he saw it. bomething Riquantly Watteaueaque about ane of the petite figure,
af the Most Higit, andl champion ai many servants, lie first dirscted a " lYo can'f remave hs tOw, I suggestixig just a. touch o! French inguence on theê artist.
the people of Goal, tiis very 'amre large and massixve emPtY Che8t a1 sald the Jew, composing bis features Ti te itr rsnaaoie fti rmnoaprixt.
Judas Maccabeus, my grandcid, was wrougitt-irott to ie brought into theite , narvous rapidity. o cTlhoIt p caledpeet nte fteteedu epei

rny anostor and yours--he beiongs ta raom. Thte citest ran upon' roilers, or ' Na," said Pauds; "and we bav

aur own -ine " ittie witSes of Lard wakl, wbioit were La aiu nuitfraen~V

qYour lie; your own uine," aidee itntettcnesa opeTitere are couohies andl cusbions in tbis H arid Io e hoose
Eleazar aitout pies. braced horizantaily

Elaar n a itarsh voîce, andl aner- tbeneati thte ces, n pojct roomn; xxe nust trouble you ta turu it

ing, "lis ta mind your business, or bya ttelch endTheplsr e! aginto a sleeping apartment for t.e nexf As n the otiier picture, we will flot give away the. point made by
ratiter my business ; it for i that' î1i hu e t it a t chi nd the ple re '.f our itours, and ta leave us te key. " the artiata before the. recipienta analyze it for tiemacivea. Agais

give you your bread, and noV for tituese pt e, iromtahing t aiterorl In ten minutes tite numerous at- ther. are tlîre. ihappy girls la the picture, ca.ugiit in a. moment of

dreaiinç oer he Sripure. Wo, 1 k"cauld bclie iited andl borne tendants itad madý ail the arrange- pauft la the. midat ai limit1maahoure of play. One of the litti maide

the shoulders goong fouryorheasmeigitPan'en lezarefluisite for titis purpose, and still holda la her arma the. toy hors. with wiiich ah. ha* been play.
es oonsideration ta you or your th hudr ffu ro ih a.jlazr, taking up a iamp ta retire, iiig. Flowers and butterffies colar the. background of tha, anda

gramdohilal because yau are de9oended The nsxt operatian was ta count the'i la i a tane ai sentimentalitY, in- arbour and a quaint aid table replace the. Wall.
oliateraily irom the Maccabees ? twlvtio sa alsercs eatia"or ate e d for 'sentimentt The two pictures togetiier will people any room with six hapy

At tiis bitter speech, bitteriy spo ion s issecs(eult bu Titis is a memorabis chamber, ho' little girls, 80 gl"d taoi.mlive, su, care-fre., no content throaagh the
lie, heai mn, ho o te sthundre io"ad ptneseln) horeci sirs. Here Julius Caesar, time auflfy hours ainidat their flowersansd butterflies, thst th.y muet

Soual i ta vic , o ture rud ndliraifwîî orthwh i anal
sondriseaof t hieheal bredrunotendhe fct tat te oiie xand gain, e1d wiid orgies it his boy- brlghten the houa. liii. the throwing open af shutters on a auaay

and igm bet he had eeky, ut nte he acttha, te mneywashood. Here Catiline and hle, andl a tnorning.
Yiet jth oertfa mskîy, delivereci i audit proportions respsc-

pe he acracintand -tîvely ai galal and silver coin - the ntimerous convivial bandl, ai Wiom

"I kad finisitealthe acounts y<> 'aureus nunîmus", or golal denarus, imCasr angulte yongatpiaed Q u ick R eference Mp o
gave e. Mygrancbild and iare orth, I beieve, a i,_inea ; the sama nyasraglral.iM p o

gaegolMal dhid n Iae l'Wat;!Il cried Paulus, in ainaze'

nat asking for any consideration from gldseruple, less titan he value ofa'mn "aisrfeuttts quarterdolarperals treeandeThepnce mnto m isa neqiot hn
You beyond witat I ean. Yau needollarmeperisaapivtiirea anal- eigittpeace'
flot reminal us t.lat a noblje aid race land, fixaly, thte silver denarius, equai 1 b ameCer hielaI u

bas falleit inta poverty. Carne Es- ta about minepence - that tite wliole burainy-qohTels âu

ther." ~~~~~~treasure rose ta a very considerabie 1 etii, uttTels af

With titis he1 was retiring, but the and unwieidy weiglt. ig isreio a d
Young girl burst into tears, andl rum- Tite operatioit ai cot stifganalpai. "Weitsn aboSVREMIZLLY VIREVAIRBD

laing ta lier grandiatiter, taking his jing titerolaxith 'TLswiksveyou ntoe-

had ition o hr, ndbrs ingteparty alInost ail the night, ai- ' ThiS wasu he ve hoes intfo-

her tears awav witi thte oter, site titough titey empioyved great diligence d," urud'ieY'. The mnap o! the. Dominuion o! Canada WMJ fill a long fIdt want. It
looealat lezar an mde tit fai-anda ropr dviion ai labor. Long fIer, wbo wae one ai tite mnythbol'-lias been prepared specially for thie Faiily Herald a.nd Weekly Star,

iow.ingspeech:before thte task was axer, lti Es- l sana i ofmy nation brougit hither as and is right up-to-date. It ia printed on a siiet 22 X 28 luches, each
th.rhadsidfarwelltO h(3coi- ,provinc, la a different coloe,; it shows the, adjacent portions of the

4You rude, cruel man!1 you are ai-tie tdsi ae ht h o' thatraesftoiteruald en' by PoeydiUie
wassyigsaneu rulwrs opny;btere doing titis, site stole theGatotetodm tiat onceial n it States, the. exact location of the. towna, villages, etc., all rail-

I ays saon gisitarnenul cruelJwlrds Capsay;mbut 1 road routes, lacluding the new G. T. Pacific. It givec the. population
iny grandfatiter, becaue its bears taward Paulus, bad ton iptso , ntheen Juhus Casar morestaning in.ti

everytiting. Bat I wili noit allow you reaching iter 1xn alsseitdr hero eaenwsadn n accordlng taithe. very lateat census, o! ail amaliland large places in

ta $Peak so0 o my grandiatiter ; I will signifleal that slie wisitsd ta wiisper Pampey, ai course, bail seilected ite Canada. Witii the Dominion mapa will b.enlarged provincial mnaps,

flot bear it any more. sornething in his sar. With a kindiv wealhiiest familias ta carry away, andl that aPpeal ta subscribera la each province, as foflowa:

Hee heitavalalittie sob, anal amile, thte tall v'outh sitoop)e4i, adl my fatiter lent money aver and over

adaleal rat hr îiaiiy:a with an important anal serious fac again ftJuik's Caesar."Fo

"Yau atek wito wiii pay grandfatiter tite chid whîspered. Cbaerias wae tith Wsyu ier,"aidealC heril ub cierBo . C.
an onieato ecuelie is des- anly ane prssent wita observea titis Witlt a sncAr, "ever Pai? a- le 11VI

cended fromt a çlarioius warriar anal a ittie aperation ; the two other cn-piIpayatb iectregs<> 'With the Dominion Map wili be found an enlarged map

noblieliera ? 'I' wiii l"rades ai Paulus x-erie bending over tthe tha- o afaa' coanvstiviaith crewigt p-o-at

Paulus, deepiy interesteal in he un- citest anal packing 1V; th. Jew "NoVt til aftierthe battis aina- i of Ca nadasoreatiWest ey ond t nL ans, igt utnodate
txpecteal intarior drama whicit had Eleazar was itanding the rouleaux Vosaita," answered Eleazar, "le'i-Cmlt nom to eadn oainadstaino i

fitus ualenl ben pesetea aal angnusana Tiehî's h e ili hielied long ceseal Va ook for1 towns and villages in the Western Provinces.


